7: 5'-CCA-TCA-TCA-GAT-AGA-ATC-ATC-ATA-3' (14) . PCRs were performed with the 111 GoTaq G2 Hot Start Green Master Mix (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) in an Applied Biosys-112 tems 2720 Thermal Cycler (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). After electropho-113 resis in a 1.5% agarose gel stained with 2% GelRed (Biotium, Hayward, CA, USA), the re-114 maining amplicons of the expected size were directly sequenced on both strands by Genoscreen 115 (Lille, France). All generated sequences were deposited in GenBank under the accession num-116 bers MN183146 to MN183273. 117 118 Statistical analysis 119 We tested the effect of bat family, species, sex, as well as sampling location and roosting 120 habitat (caves, outdoor or buildings) on the probability for detecting CoV RNA using Pearson 
Results

150
Prevalence of CoV
151
In total, 88 of the 1,099 bat samples tested positive for CoV by RT-PCR (mean detection 152 rate ± 95% confidence interval: 8.0% ± 1.6%). The prevalence of positive bats was different 153 according to the sampling locations (χ² = 70.2; p<0.001), with a higher prevalence in Mozam-154 bique (19.6% ± 4.7%) than on all WIO islands (4.2% ± 1.2%) ( Figure 2) . A significant differ-155 ence in the prevalence of positive bats was also detected between families (χ² = 44.2; p<0.001;
156
Appendix Figure S1 ). The highest prevalence was observed in the families Nycteridae (28.6 % 157 ± 23.6%), Rhinolophidae (24.6% ± 10.5%), Hipposideridae (11.9% ± 6.9%), and Rhinonycter-158 idae (10.7% ± 5.5%). Bat species (χ² = 156.27; p<0.001; Appendix Figure S2 ) and roosting 159 author/funder. All rights reserved. No reuse allowed without permission.
The copyright holder for this preprint (which was not peer-reviewed) is the . https://doi.org/10.1101/742866 doi: bioRxiv preprint habitat (χ² = 23.76; p<0.001; Figure 3 ) had a significant effect on the probability of CoVs de-160 tection, but not host sex (χ² = 2.32; p = 0.13). For Mozambican Hipposideros caffer and Mops 161 condylurus, bat age (adult vs juvenile) had no effect on the probability of CoVs detection (χ² = 162 0.1; p = 0.8 and χ² = 0.1; p = 0.7, respectively). For Chaerephon pusillus, female reproductive 163 status (pregnant or not pregnant) had no effect on the probability of CoVs detection (χ² = 2.50; 164 p = 0.3). Finally, the prevalence of CoV positive bats in Mozambique was significantly different 165 (χ²= 21.5; p<0.001; Appendix Figure S3 ) between February (35.1% ± 4.9%) and May (11.0% 166 ± 2.3).
168
RdRp sequence diversity 169 Of the 88 positive samples, we obtained 77 partial RdRp sequences using the RT-PCR CoV-positive samples are given in Appendix Table S3 . Pairwise comparison of these 51 se-173 quences revealed 28 unique sequences, and sequences similarities ranging from 60.2% to 174 99.8%. The lowest sequence similarity was found in Mozambique (60.2% to 99.8%), then in 175 Madagascar (64.0% to 99.8%). No genetic variation was observed for samples from Mayotte Table S4 ). All
188
CoVs found in Miniopteridae clustered in a monophyletic group, including Miniopteridae CoVs 189 sequences from Africa, Asia, and Oceania (Appendix Table S4 ). The great majority of α-CoVs Table S4 ). Hipposideridae α-CoVs mainly clustered into a single monophyletic group. Table S4 ).
200
Regarding the β-CoVs, two sequences obtained from Nycteris thebaica clustered in the 201 C-subgroup of β-CoVs together with other CoVs previously reported in African Nycteris sp. 202 bats ( Figure 8 ). The sequences showed 88% nucleotide identity to a β-C CoV found in Nycteris 203 gambiensis in Ghana (Appendix Table S4 ). Rousettus madagascariensis CoV clustered with 204 Pteropodidae CoVs belonging to the D-subgroup of β-CoVs ( Figure 9 ). BLAST queries against 205 the NCBI database showed 98% nucleotide identity between CoV sequences from Rousettus 206 author/funder. All rights reserved. No reuse allowed without permission.
The copyright holder for this preprint (which was not peer-reviewed) is the . https://doi.org/10.1101/742866 doi: bioRxiv preprint madagascariensis and a β-D CoV sequence detected in Eidolon helvum from Kenya (Appendix 207   Table S4 ). We provide evidence for a high diversity of CoVs in bat populations on WIO islands. The 217 overall prevalence of CoV positive bats was consistent with other studies from continental Af-218 rica (5) and island systems in the Australasian region (24). However, in the case of WIO islands, 219 prevalence rates showed considerable variations based on bat family, species, landmass, and 220 season. 221 We found a significant effect of the roosting habitat on the probability of CoV detection, 222 with higher detection in bats occupying caves and buildings than outdoor habitats. Bats use 223 different types of day roosts sites, including caves, rock crevices, tree cavities, forest vegetation, Pteropodidae (31, 32) . In our study, we showed that WIO bats harbor genetic structured CoVs, Rhinacovirus, and Nobecovirus) and three that could not be classified according to this taxo-245 nomic scheme hence representing unclassified subgenera (we propose "Molacovirus", "Nycbe-246 covirus", and "Rhinacovirus2").
247
In the context of WIO islands, we expect a strong geographical influence on CoVs diversity 248 rather than on host specificity, with independent evolution of CoVs on each island because of 249 spatial isolation and endemism. Anthony et al. (32) suggested that the dominant evolutionary 250 mechanism for African CoVs was host switching. In our study, congruence between host and 251 viral phylogenies suggests a strong signal for co-evolution between WIO bats and their associ- CoV transmission between different bat species may nevertheless occur infrequently. However, 254 the geographical influence seems to occur within family specific groups, as in the WIO Molos-255 sidae CoV clade. Endemism resulting from geographic isolation may then have favored viral 256 diversification within family specific viral lineages.
257
Although co-evolution could be the dominant mechanism, host-switching may take place 
269
Nevertheless, apparent evidence of host switching as a dominant mechanism of CoV evolution 270 could be an artifact of a lack of data for some potential bat hosts, leading to incomplete phylo-271 genetic reconstructions (32). The copyright holder for this preprint (which was not peer-reviewed) is the . https://doi.org/10.1101/742866 doi: bioRxiv preprint decade, they were both detected in bats in Kenya, and in Ghana, Gabon, Kenya, and Zimbabwe, 279 respectively (4, 6, 38, 39) . Moreover, CoVs notably similar to both NL63 and 229E have been (5, 32, 44) . This family has been widely studied, with 30% of all reported bat CoVs se-296 quences from the past 20 years coming from vespertilionids (45), including MERS-like CoVs.
297
No members of this family were positive for CoV in our study, which may be associated with 298 the low number of individuals sampled; additional material is needed to explore potential The copyright holder for this preprint (which was not peer-reviewed) is the . https://doi.org/10.1101/742866 doi: bioRxiv preprint hunted for commercial or personal consumption (46, 47) . Further, certain Malagasy ethnic 303 groups have cultural rituals associated with caves, including those with bat roosts (47). Indirect 304 contact with contaminated environments such as bat guano may also increase infection risk.
305
Given the strong co-evolution of CoV and bats in the WIO, there is the potential of human 306 populations being exposed to CoV spillovers, which in part depends on contact with day roost The copyright holder for this preprint (which was not peer-reviewed) is the . https://doi.org/10.1101/742866 doi: bioRxiv preprint 
